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TALK OF THE TARIFF

Oimuj'i Sew Echedali Bttrts Berlin

Papers Oimpalfning.

IT IS HOT WITHOUT SOME DEFENDERS

Peit Pxiiai tn Bill' i Win aid Accept-

able Moieratici.

PROTECTION AGAINST UNITED STATES

Declare. It PriTidii Way ef EqnariagOlo

Accounts.

DR. KOCH ALSO GETS SOME ATTENTION

ltii tip. Croud Illm Out ot Editorial
Column, tint He In (ilvrli Plenty

of bpocf on the fii

BERLIN, Julr 17. All the morning pa-
pers devote much space to the tariff bill.
The maturity of the conservative papers
give the provisions of the bill, with little
discussion thereof, the tone of which Is.
however, that the duties have only been
moderately Increased and not to much so
ai the agricultural need, but that Count
von Buclow the Imperial chancellor did
his bast.

The Deutsche Tages Zeltung considers the
Increase In duties set forth by the bill to
be moderate and that foreign countries will
breathe morn freely since Its publication.

Die Post praises the wise moderation of
the bill, which It says renders It acceptable
abread and at home. The Post Interprets
the eighth paragraph as directed against
the United States and says.

"It gives us the means to protect our-
selves against the highhanded manner In
which the United States Interprets reci-
procity. We are decidedly discriminated
against under present conditions, We were
weaponless against such leonine treatment
In tariff matters because Caprlvl (the late
chancellor) literally threw away the most
favored nation treatment. This new tariff
shows a determination to Insure ourselves
a place In tariff matters and we expect
German manufacturers to agree thereto,
since many have suffered from the super-
cilious morality of Americans in tariff
treatment."

.Makrn Unci r Wore.
With regard to paragraph 8 of the bill,

being the best means for convincing foreign
countries of the value of commercial
treaties with Germany, the liberal papers
emphasize the fact that this tariff bill
cornea at a time when German Industries
are already in the throes of the severest
crisis, and that It can cause only new con-

vulsions in tho Industrial field. These pa-pe- rt

express the fear that the United
States will adopt reprisals upon German
shipping, and they also point out that
Germany's allies, Austria and Italy, must
lose a large part of their Qeruum.trade.

Even moderate papers llko the National
Zeltung confess that their worst fears
about concessions to the agrarians aro not
only confirmed, but exceeded. The National
Zeltung points out that the agrarians gain
great advantages, besides those resulting
from high duties, through the abolition of
the present bonded, warehouses previous on
grain and the abolition of the bill requiring
cash payment of duties, or 4 per cent
"interest thereon.

Some of the German papers Interpret the
North German Gazette's inspired statement
to the effect that the bill Is only tentative
and that tho Reichstag and the Dundesrath
may change it, as meaning that the gov-

ernment wishes moderation in agricultural
duties. But Information obtained by tho
correspondent of the Associated Press from
Reichstag circles is that the Reichstag is
more than likely to make still greater in-
creases in the bill.

Will Be Hard Fought.
All signs Indicate that a heated agitation

against the bill will break out throughout
the country. Tho liberal papers say tho
bill can only make socialist votes and theso
papers point out the most" recent evidence
of tho growth of the socialists in the two

held in tho Memel district,
in which the conservatives lost about 2,000
votes, as against their majority of 1SSS,
while the socialists gained about the same
number. In the Dulsburgh-Ruhro- rt district.
In the election held July 25, the socialists
polled 14,000 votes, this being a gain of 100
per cent In the last three years. .

The Deutsche Tages Zeltung opens tho
war on the tariff bill and declares: "The
grain duties are insufficient. The duty on
tobacco must be Increased and potatoes
must be protected. Every exertion must be
made to transform this wholly inadequate
tariff into an effective protection for do-
mestic Interests and the government roust
yield to the full agricultural domands when
tho fanners declare 'Kllpp and Klar' In the
Reichstag what duties the agriculturists
need to exist.

Concerning; Dr. Kooh.
The German newspapers have printed

lengthy reports of the address of. Dr. Rob-
ert Koch before the British congress on
tuberculosis held In London this week, but
few opinions on Dr. Koch's addrcBB have
been expressed. Prof. Vlrchow, the well
known scientist, after having dissented at
a meeting of the medical society from Dr.
Koch's expressions In London, has ex-

pressed still stronger dissent from these
views- - in an interview, in which he has
said:

"I am emphatically against Dr. Koch's
deductions. He Ignores everything we owe
to the investigations and experiments of
the Copenhagen school. Tho commission of
the Danish government conducted the most
thorough experiments, the results of which
are most Catly contradicted by Dr. Koch.
You cannot say 'rfome has spoken' because
Dr. Koch la not Rome and tho matter is far
frrro being settled,"

The celebration it Ilalrruth nf the nn.r.
ter centennial anniversary of the erection
of tho Wagnerian theater awakens much
Interest, The production last evening of,
me aiKyrie" aroused phenomenal en-
thusiasm, especially for Herr Krauss, In hit
Interpretation of the part of Slgmund.
Such applause had never before been
heard in Balreuth. Herr Niemann rushed
on the stage and kissed Krauts, The

was conducted by Herr Rlchter and
Madame Pattl was present at the perform-
ance.

John B, Jackson, secretary of the em-
bassy at Berlin, and Mrs, Jackson are at-
tending the festival at Balreuth, where
they will remain until August 3.

l'nnc Sertoualy 111 In Drrlin.
BERLIN. July 27. Henry C. Payne ot

Wisconsin, a leading member of the re-
publican national committee, is seriously
111 with gout at tho Frankfort betel in this
city.

3 The Omaha Sunday Bee.
ESTABLISHED

,,1. "L1 -
Iteno.lt of Strrl Wnrkern'

Strike.

(Copyright, 1501, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July 27. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The progress
of the steel workers' strike in the United
States is being followed with the keenest
Interest by workmen and capitalists here
and on the continent. Us succebt or failure,
It Is believed by the labor leaders here, will
have an Important bearing upon the future
of trades unionism lor the present genera-
tion. Their sympathy Is wholly with the
men.

The employers are divided between class
sympathy and hope that the strike may
cripple American Industrial progress and
give England breathing time to grapple
with American competition.

Herr Krupp, the largest employer of iron
workers and allied trades In Germany,
has stated In his organ, tho Neueste
Nachrlchtcn, that he considers the strike a
"bright example of what would happen
If the movement among the socialists of
Germany to secure the removing of the
restrictions on strike pickets should suc-
ceed. It Is organized civil war. exactly In
accordance with the socialist program."

The duke of Marlborough has given Blen-
heim for a great unionist demonstration
August 10, when Arthur Balfour, Joseph
Chamberlain and other ministers will ad-
dress a gathering of 3.000 delegates from
the unionist associations throughout Eng-
land. The duke Is being run hard for nomi-
nation for the Canadian vlreroyalty by tho

I duke of Leeds, whose wife Is a Lamlton,
thereby commanding lmmenso political and
family Influence for her husband.

Prof. Koch's new theory that tuberculosis
cannot bo communicated from cattle is
repudiated by all the leading authorities
here.

Prof. MacFadlen of the principal royal
veterinary college and a leading expert,
says: "The identity of the bacilli from
the two sources, men and anlmalB, Is as
firmly established as any other generally
accepted opinion regarding the Identity or

ty of bacteria associated with
disease In moro than one species of ani-
mals."

Dr Ravencl of Pennsylvania said ho had
himself observed three cases of direct In-

fection of man by tho bacillus of bovine
tuberculosis.

Prof. Koch's theory. In fact, Is regarded
as an aberration of a brilliant Intellect.
The two salient facts brought out by an In-

terchange of the views of the most eminent
doctors in the British tuberculosis congress
ore that the example of France and Ger-
many In treating consumption as an In-

fectious disease to be compulsorily reported
should be followed by other countries, and
that tho sputum Is a. fruitful source of
Infection.

Daniel Frohman sailed for New York
yesterday, taking with hlra the manuscript
of Plncro's new play. He has secured the
American rights in a new four-a- ct comedy
drama by Sidney Grundy, and "The Comedy
of Mnnners," by Edward Morton, the au-
thor of "San Toy." He has been buying
plays, too, from Guy Boothby, Max Pember-to- n

and Boyle Lawrence, as well as other
pieces for production at Daly's or the
Lyceum in New York the coming season.

Gcorgo Alexander has bought a play from
Clyde Fitch, to be produced here next win-
ter, when Tree will be darlnr Firh'

wD, lit IUC
Julia Nelson also has secured a play

from Fitch, who is as industrious as he la
clever.

The remainder of Augustine Daly's
famous dramatic library will be 6old at
auction next week at Sotheby's.

Cecil Rhodes, who is staying quietly at
the Burlington hotel with Dr. Jameson, Is
rapidly becoming a confirmed hypochon-
driac. He brought with him from South
Africa his own chef, his own poultry and
his own cow, and he lives wholly on what
they produce. The king held a special
meeting of the privy council last Tuesday
to Bwear In Rhodes. This Is bitterly re- -
scntea ty tbe radicals, who mean to pro- -
tcst against his continuance In the privy j

councll after tho deceptions he Draetieed
on tho Imperial and Cape ministers over
tho Jameson raid.

CRAWFORD OVER A CLIFF

Novrl!t Tnliri 1IU Ilntti In thr nine,
luit Ilia nivr Lara Illm tTp

for Dnj'.

(Copyright. 1001, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, July 27. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Francis Mor-
ion Crawford,' American novelist, has Just
had a perilous adventure on the Island of
Jorsey.

He waa returning from a visit to Victor
Hugo's exile retreat when he Bpled from
an abandoned road winding along tho rocky
ahoro a quiet llttlo cove. The weather was
excessively warm and Mr. Crawford found
the temptation to bathe In the blue water
of the deserted spot Irresistible. He
stopped tho carriage and undressed among
the rocks.

While looking for n path down to the
water he lost his balance and plunged over
a cliff thirty-fiv- e feet high. Fortunately
tho top of the cliff hung over the sea and
he fell into deep water.

He was stunned and was barely able to
swim to safety. The beach all along there'
Is narrow and where his body shot over tho
prcclpieo is an Inlet dotted with

rocks. Mr. Crawford was laid up
for throe dajB, He considers his escape
from mangling marvelous.

He went to Jersey to confer with Marcel
Schwab, who Is translating his play with
which Sarah Bernhardt opens her season

PAPERS BID FOR BALLOONIST

inrH i nr. to r.rt Dnniont, out
lie' Afrnld of Hldlnit

Out to Hen,

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, July 27. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The day after
M. Santos-Dumo- nt steered his balloon
around the Eiffel tower he was asked to
name the price and conditions under which
be would consent to transfer hie workshop,
his balloons and himself to New York and
continue his experiments there, being as-
sured of the best receptlcn, the best
engineering advice, the best mechanical
help and the best facilities of all sorts. The
aeronaut, after considering the matter a
few days, replied that his friends advised
him not to bind himself to any such an
arrangement until he had won the Deutscb
prlte,of 100,000 francs.

Al:ed Harmsworth. owner of the London
Dally Mall, having got wind of the proposi-
tion. Immediately wired to M. Santos-Dumo-

that he was prepared to outbid any
other newspaper. But he got the same an-
swer. Since then M- - Santos-Dumo- nt has
said that when he ha successfully landed
the Deutsch prize he will consider such a;
offer a he has been made, although he la
somewhat afraid that New York, 111 suited
to the experiments because of Its proximity
to tho sea. would frequently prevent expert-istat- s

during windy weather.

OMAHA. Sl'XDAY

i SECRET WITH POPEl

Cardinal Gibbons Cannot Ditc'ois Natnre of

Hii Viiit to Vatican.

HEALTH OF HIS HOLINESS NEVER BETTER

Belief tea. Hi ii Dutiaid to Live liiaj
Moil Yeara, ' ll

LONDON IS HARDLY A GODLESS CrI'

Iaite&d it Kighi Give Araericani Pel,
f Excellence.

EVEN THE CABMEN ARE NOT PROFANE

Arrnnirrmrnt for Pnhllc Health nnd
Order Are Snprrlnr and Ilnlilile

Are o Sternly nnd
Wond'crf nl.

(Copyright, 1991, by Press Publishing Or)
LONDON. July 27. (New York World C-

ablegramSpecial Telegram.) Cardinal Gib-
bons received the World correspondent at
the house of the Brazilian minister, whose
guest be now Is. The American cardinal
said. "I have enjoyed my stay In London
greatly. I purpose to leave next week for
a visit In Dublin before going home

Asked concerning the object of his Journey
to Komn. the cardinal answered: "That Is
a matter of the strictest confidence be
tween myself and the Vatican and I cannot
speak of it.

"I never saw his holiness in better health.
His body seems frail enough, but his won-
derful constitution Is as good as ever and
his mind is marvelously lucid and able.
The holy father's memory Is astounding.
He never forgets a face or a circumstance
connected with that face and will recall
inciaems or miriy nnu forty years ago
which have been quite forgotten by the
person that Is concerned.

"A young couple from Quebec had an
audience, while X was there and his holiness
Instantly mentioned the name of the bishop
of Quebec ard recalled without any effort
the names of others who were consecrated
with him. The alarmist reports about his
holiness' health are unfounded. I believe
his holiness will llvo many years.

"His holiness takes a deep Interest In
America and Americans. He. haa received
an Immense number this year. The re-
lationship between the Vatican and the
United States Is growing much closer and
tho increase of the Catholic population In
America interests the pope greatly. He
follows the work of the Catholic church In
the United States with devoted attention
and never loses an opportunity of express-
ing the delight It affords him."

Truly I'loua London.
"Do you think London a godless city?"

the correspondent asked.
"It doesn't strike mo that way," tho

cardinal responded, "although many people
have that Impression. I think 'there Ja a
great deal of true piety and many pious
workers here. But you know everyone finds
In London what he comes to look for.
There is everything In this great city.
Certainly It is tho best governed city in the
world. J have been greatly struck with
the drainage and the water supply. Both
seem perfect.

"We in America can learn a great deal
from London. Think ot the huge con-
gested population here, the low death rate
and the people so orderly. Why, even the
cabmen and 'busmen don't swear."

The correspondent could not repress a
smile on hearing that remark, and his emi-

nence added: "Well, at leaBt, I have not
heard them. Then, thnsn stpfldv nnllpe- -
men, too, they are a wonderful race, al- -
ways quiet, always civil. The arrange-
ments, here, especially for the public health
and order, are excellent."

His eminence looks well. He has been
the guest of Cardinal Vaughan, the duke
of Norfolk, the carl of Denbigh and other
Catholic magnates, all ot whom were
anxious to pay him honor.

CRUEL VOYAGE ON ATLANTIC

Cnptnln ninrkbnrn Tell of DUeom-fo- rt

In Smnllrst Hont thnt
Cicr Cromed.

(Copyright, 1901. by Press Publishing Co.)

PARIS, July 27. (New York World Cabl-
egramSpecial Telegram.) Captain Black-
burn, who lately crossed the Atlantic from
Gloucester. Mass., to Lisbon In the sail-
boat Great Republic, said to be tho smallest
craft that ever made the voyage, Is spend-
ing two or three days In ParlB. Ho de-

scribed his trip at great length to the
World correspondent. Wbllo he says he
never feared for his safety he often suffered
cruelly. He encountered severe weather
unusual at this season. The tiny cabin
was flooded several times and the waves
tossed tho boat about so wildly that he

pmcnted from cooking anything for
five days In succession.

He declined the help offered by many
steimers and sailing vessels, even when he
was told through tho megaphono that he
was crazy and that his boat would never
live !n such Beas.

Once when his cabin was flooded and
he wis drenched, cold, nnd had been with
out warm food for almost a week, prevented
Irom BleePln'; b'' the cntant danger and
unaDj0 t0 smoko because his tobacco and
matches were wet, h admits that be was
bo miserable that he almost gave In when
n liner passed full of comforts. However
he had the courage not to sign 1 the cap-

tain for help.
He may return the same way, though he

frankly says the hardships are toi fresh
In his mind to mae him anxious ir an
other dose. The schooner proved s lunch
ana to navo almost numan agility an en-

thusiasm In its fight against the eleti nts.
Powerful Influences have been enlist to

institute a French Henley. The suggest on
has been taken up so enthusiastically thU
thero seems to be no doubt that the fir
race will be rowed next summer, short1
before the Ensllsh races, eo that the crew
might go from here to row at Henley. I ue
prepossessing representatives will be tent
to America, England and Germany to se-
cure entries from the principal university
crews. It Is Intended to make the first
year's races an event of great magnificence.

e, a lovely spot, twenty-fiv- e

minutes by train east, of Paris, is likely
to be chosen, the Rlve'r Marne offering
there an Ideal stretch for a rowing race
course.

Charles Jaimes, lessee of the Brevoort
house In New York, denies the report ca-
bled here that that historical hostlery has
been acquired by two Frenchmen who are
going to transform It and conduct tt under
the name of Hotel Lafayette. He says he
holds a lease for two years, with the prlvl-lec- e

of renewal for five years.

IMOHXIXO, JULY 2S,

PROFITS OF TUPENNY TUBE

lnrrrned Illtldrnd in Source of Irrl-tntl- on

to Chnrlm T.
Yrrke.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON. July 27, (New York World

CnVm Special Telegram.) While the
il' .'& of all the other London railroads

. thle half year, the Tupcnny Tube

reased the natural irritation felt by

7 T' Ycrkea 111 the obstacles he Is
- .tcrlng in carrying out his electrlflca- -

scheme for the underground railway.
, I :lhlnK ""Id than tho way

- ry scneme l considered bere by Parlla- -

jvnt and the officials." he says. "There Is
h such thing as undue Influence. Every- -

.hlng Is considered on Its merits, but, oh!
In such leisurely fashion that It tries your
patience pretty hard. They want to quicken
up their procedure here and Induce capi-
talists to take tho rapid transit defects of
London In hand. The Interest of property
arc most effectually protected and tho pro
motors of a genuine scheme are saved from
being victimized by the blackmailing com
pctltlve proposals to common In tho United
States."

Another great obstacle to the fruition of
Mr. Yerkcs' electrification scheme has
arisen in the .rejecting by the Metropolitan
railway or Ms proposal to electrify Its sys
tem. One-ha- lf of the underground circle
belongs to the Metropolitan, the other half
to tha District company. Mr. Yerkcs has
only secured control so far of the District
company- - half, as the Metropolitan com
pany, though working at a loss, is hoping
to extract better terms, from him than he
has offered.

Speaker Hendcrron of the United States
house of representatives returned to Lon
don from a visit to Andrew Carneglo at
saioo castle, with which he is delighted.
Speaking to the correspondent General
tienacrson said:

"On my way south I stoppod off nt Aber
deen, is I wished to visit Old Deer, my
native parish, which I left In 1S4G, when I
was only 6 years old. I was born In a cot-
tage on the banks of the Ugle nnd since I
was C years old 1 have never had an oppor-
tunity of visiting the scenes of my youth.

i remember well the old kirk and the
euie i used to swing on. Well, It Is allchanged. Tho old kirk has a big cupola on
It and the swinging stile has gone. The
face of the whole district has altered. I
didn't see n soul I knew or remembered,thought some of the old people thero saidthey could recall when my folks lived thero

"However. I had a good time. I was
treated with every courtesy and klndllnres.
Lord Provost Fleming saw our party off atthe depot. I shall return to the UnitedStates soon."

THRICE MARRIED AND INSANE
Olsin nolnnd linn a .Mania for Kill.

Inn Other People'
Ilnlilea.

(Copyright. 1P0L by Press Publlshinjr Co.)
PARIS. July 27.-(- New York World Ca-blegramSpecial Telegram.) Olga Bolanda beautiful, well dressed American Blr), ap-

plied To the prefect of police a week ago
for admission to an asylum Sor the tnsanfl.
She aala that iutermittelfily abo was de-
mented and she wanted to bo cured if thatwas possible She told an Incoherent story
but every detail of it waa afterward proved
to bo true.

She had been married three times. Showas married first at Geneva, where shehad been sent to bo educated. Three
months later she lost her husband andboth of her parents in a Bteamboat explo-
sion on the lako of Geneva. She was theonly one of the family saved. That was
five years ago. Her mental condition Bho
BBcribos to the shock of that accident.
Threo years later she wedded an English
officer whom she met at Baden Baden.
Olga says he got a divorce In London twenty
months afterward, she having purposely
told him a story of repeated unfaithful-
ness

LnEt December she married nnother
Englishman, aged 20, but she abandoned
him on the wedding Journey to Vienna nnd
has had no tidings of him since. The
young woman then resumed her maiden
name and came to live In Paris.

During her spell of lunacy she says she
has an almost uncontrollable desire to kill
babies nnd she spends days following chil-
dren, the while fingering an open knife
in her pocket In the hope of getting a
chance to kill without being detected. She
explains that having been keenly disap-
pointed ot remaining childless herself, It
always enrages her to see other women
fondle their babes.

After having watched her for six days
the alienist experts have Just concurred In
Olga'n own opinion as to her Insanity and
her request to be admitted to an asylum
was granted yesterdny. She has been

placed In a pay ward and her relatives In
America will be communicated with In re-
gard to disposing of her pronerty.

BARKEEPERS GROW SECRETIVE

Amrrlrnn Mixer Keep Tricks of
Trnde from Knowlrdtce of

the French.

(Copyright. 1P03, by Press Publishing Co.)
PARIS, July 27. (New York World Ca-

blegramSpecial Telegram.) The Ameri-
can barkf cpere, who are numerous in Paris,
have founded the American Barnvn'n asso-
ciation to protect their "professional" In-

terests and t specially to prevent the re-
vealing of trade secrets to ambitious
Frenchmen or the palming off by unscrupu-
lous persons of "half-educate- d foreigners"
for genuine American mixers.

The association celebrated Its birthday by
widely advertising a now drink, the
Franco-America- n curdlcr, which Is guaran-
teed to produce day dreams quicker than
any other cocktail and only obtainable at
bars employing union men. Members are
sworn not to betray tho secret ot Its prepa-
ration.

,.ETS OUT TUCKS IN CROWN

KIubi ndrrnrd Menu to Hnvr It Larue
llnniiKli to nt Ilia Newly

Titled Ilend.

(Copyright, 1901, by Press Publishing Co.)
LONDON, July x 27 (New York World

Cablegram Special Telegram.) King Ed-

ward Is not only having a new title de-

signed for himself so as to Include his
colonial empire, but he Is also having the
historic British crown made over to fit hlra,

He had the crown Jewels and regalia
taken from the tower of London to Marl-
borough house thle week and he tried them
on and bad a full rehearsal of the corona-
tion ceremonies to get the correct pese
when wearing the crown.

When the question of a new title for him
goes before the House ot Commons the
members of the Irish party Intend to con-

test his right to continue to style himself
"defender of the faith" unless the Protes-ta- nt

faith Is specified.
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TO END THE STRIKE

Amalgamated 0fflcla.lt Confer who Eteel

Cerperatien Chiefe.

RESULT IS STILL UNKNOWN TO OTHERS

No Ps.rtioipi.nt Will Coistct to Hint Of

Wiat Wu Eaid

INDICATIONS, HOWEVER, ARE ENCOURAGING

Fact that Mergan ii in It Gim Grs&sd

far Hopi.

AND WILLIAMS BOTH IN NEW YORK

President nnd .rerrtnry of Wnrltrri'
AkRoelntlon (let Out of Plttnlmru

nnd Into Mnrenn'n Otriee by
Nmp Sir 3lncnverln7.

NEW YORK. July 27 Formal negotia-
tions for a settlement of the great steel
strike were cpened hero today at a con-

ference between President Shaffer and Sec-
retary Williams of the Amalgamated asso-
ciation and J. Plerpdnt Morgan and a gfoup
of his assistants of the United States Steel
corporation.

The conference and the movements of the
conferees wer secret and no Intimation of
the result of the deliberations has como
from anyont. In authority. It Is believed,
however, that substantial progress toward
an agreement was made and that formal
announcement of the compact for peace
will como within a few days.

There has been much speculation as to
the terms of peace, but much of It has
been pure conjecture. It was said that the
strike would bo called off and that there
would be n resumption of tho negotiations
on general labor quebtlons at the point
where they were broken off at the Pitts-
burg conference. In financial ctrcleE, how-
ever, tho opinion was general that the
prospective agreement would go further
than that and In Itself dispose of the se-
rious questions at issue.

The conference of today resulted from
several days of preliminary discussion, all
of which was kept secret. A representa-
tive of the Amalgamated association was
here on Friday and was given a lengthy in-

terview by an official of one of the com-
panies forming the United States Steel
corporation. The conference of today Is
believed to have been practically arranged
at that time. Shaffer and Williams slipped
quietly out of Pittsburg and were in New
York several hours before a hint of their
presence reached the public Mr. Morgan
and President Schwab of the United
States Steel corporation met first at the
office ot the former and were closeted for
some time. The meeting with tho labor
leaders followed. The names of those who
participated in the meeting, aside from the
leaders on either aide, and the place at
which the conference met, were kept from
the public. Mr. Morgan was seen after the
meeting, hut would say nothing beyond
denying that he had any appointment with
President Shaffer of the Amalgamated as-
sociation. President Schwab of the United
States Steel corporation was also seen, but
ho declined to make any statement what-
ever.

NO GENERAL STRIKE ORDERED

Attitude of Employers' Aoclntlon la
Likely to Precipitate One,

However.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 27. Tho San
Francisco Labor council has decided not to
order a general striko at present, but has
given lta executive committee power to
take such action against the employers'
association as may be deemed advisable.
The employes of the various beer bottling
establishments have been notified that If
they will not abandon their unions they
cannot return to work today. Other em
ploying firms are expected to present the
same ultimatum, as it 1b reported the em-
ployers' association has decided to make a
stand against unionism by presenting tho
Issue with the alternative of no work.

The police expect trouble with the strik-
ing laborers when the trucks and teams
attempt to leave the barns today. At 2:30
o. m. a large number of patrolmen were
called off their beats and sent to the barns
as a precautionary measure

While the Iron Trades council claims to
havo no official knowiedgo of what may
result from today's conference of employes
of the Union Iron works with President
Scott, leaders among tho machinists predict
that a satisfactory compromiso will be
made. The council, It 1b doclared, will
permit the machinists from each shop to
settle the terms on which work will bo
resumed. It Is also said on good authority
that, while tho ten-ho- day will be re
tained, the men will receive increased com
pensation.

Motkoii nnd ScIiitiiIi Confer.
NEW YORK. July 27. President Schwab

of the United States Steel corporation paid
an early visit to J. P. Morgan & Co.'s
office this morning, when he had a talk with
Mr. Morgan, who had come to town despite
reports that he would not be at his office
today. Neither Mr. Schwab nor Mr. Mor-
gan would say anything about the steel
strike.

A news bureau quoted an official of one
of the constituent companies of the United
plates Steel corporation today: "Unless
something ot an unexpected nature comes
up, It Is reasonable to expect that the
difference between the mill owners nnd
the strikers will be adjusted within ten
days."

ORGAN RECITAL FOR EDITORS

ii Glim In Tnhernnole at Suit l.nke
City Ilefore Their Mnrt

Home,

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah. July 27. Press
representatives, guests of the Union Pa-

cific on an Inspection trip through Wyo-
ming and Utah were given a tallyho ride
today to points of interest in Salt Lake
City. An organ recital was also held in
the big tabernacle for their benefit. The
return trip of the excursionists will be
made tonight, the train leaving here at 7

o'clock.

New I'n I on Pnelflc Directors.
NEW YORK. July 27. It was an-

nounced today that Thomas T. Eckert,
president of the Western Union Telegraph
company, tnd Alvtn, W. Krech of the
Mercantile Trust company have been elected
directors of the Union Pacific road. Both
men, it Is said, are In accord with the
Harrlmas syndicate.
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KANSAS IS FULLY REDEEMED

Ilnln of Friday 1 Continued Over
Saturday and 1'romUe to

He 1'roloiiKfd.

TOPEKA. Kan., July 27. Kansas haB
been fully redeemed from the ravages ot
the drouth. Rain which started In numer-
ous portions ot the state last night has
been continued during the past day and re-

ports received here tonight say that rain
Is still falling In several places in the
state. Every indication points to a pro-
longed rainy season, which will be of
Inestimable value to Kansas.

A dispatch from Scandla say that rain
has fallen throughout the north part ot the
state this afternoon and is continuing
gently this evening, with the best of pros-
pects for a heavy downpour later In the
night.

LaCrosse reports that Rush county Is to-

night having a heavy rain and that grass
and atock water Is abundant.

In Osage county rain has been falling a
good part ot the afternoon, with prospect
of heavier rain' tonight.

In Topcka It has been raining most ot
the afternoon. About two Inches of rain
has fallen here today and from the Indi-
cations another heavy downpour will come
tonight.

Scott City reports an excellent rain this
afternoon. Here the buffalo grass ranges
are excellent and there is plenty of feed
for stock.

Rain that fell In Cowies county tonight
will Insure a fourth ot a crop of corn, ac-
cording to a dispatch from Winficld.

In Wellington, during a severe rainstorm
this afternoon, lightning struck a cook-
house belonging to a threshing outfit and
two men were fatally Injured.

The rain was most general In the caBtvrn
part of tho' state, which needed It thd
most.

The sale ot garden seeds In tho state to-
day has been phenomenal. Farmers pur-
chased large quantities of turnip, Borghum
and rye seed to plant for forage. Many
farmers have expressed their Intention of
planting large fields of turnips. These will
make good pasture until late In the sea-
son and can bo used for stock feed during
the winter.

Farmers report that there will be much
late corn and the rain will Insure excellent
fodder. The estimates of the probable yield
of corn range all the way from fire to
twenty bushels to the acre. Apples ana
pears with anything like favorable condi-
tions will make a large crop.

Wet In South Dnkotn.
VERMILION. S. D.. July 26. (Special

Telegram.) After twenty-fiv- e days without
rain and tho thermometer registering from
100 to 10S nearly every day, a flno shower
fell tonight, which seems to bo general
all over Clay county.

TYNDALL, S. D.. July 26. (Special.)
Henry Hebner died Wednesday evening
from snustroke. He had been cmjilojed on
tho farm ot Joseph Stone. He leaves a
wife and fourteen children. Deceased was
twice married.

NATION'S DELEGATES CONFER

TIiokc to Attend International Council
nt City of Mexli-- Are

AlKned Topic.

BUFFALO. N. Y., July 27. This country's
delegates to the International Confercnco of
American States to be held In City of
Mexico beginning October 22 organized In
this city today. It was the first time the
delegates had come together since their ap-
pointment by President McKInley last
spring.

The meeting was held at tho home of
Director General Buchanan of the

exposition. Four of the five del-
egates were present. They were: Mr. Bu-
chanan, John Barrett of Portland, Ore.;
C. M. Pepper of Washington and V. W.
Foster of Chicago. William C. Fox, acting
director of the bureau of American Re-
publics, also attended the conference.
There probably will be no further meetings
until the five delegates get together Jn
Washington in September to receive in-

structions from the State department. Each
delegate was assigned a subject to which he
will devote his whole attention.

The assignments were made from the
tentative program for the International con-
ference arranged by-t-he executive commit-
tee of the International union of Ameriran
representatives on May 23, 1900, as follows:

Subjects discussed by the former confer-
ence which the now conference may decide
to consider; arbitration; international
court of claims; measures for the protec-
tion of industry, agriculture nnd commerce;
development of the means of communica-
tion bstween the countries composing the
union; consular, port and customs regula-
tions, statistics; reorganiratlen ot the in-

ternational bureau of the American

RAINS ARE HEAVY

Nibruka Ecil Takci a Loap, Dtip Drink

Aftr TTsirj Waiting.

AN INCH OR MORE COVERS WIDE AREA

rrsmsnt and All Storm Ctntirs Rsport tit
Dowtpanr General.

GOOD SOAKING SAVES CROPS

.Beatrice, Hutingi and Nerfelk Join la tbe
Wheltitl. Jcbihtlcn.

ST. EDWARD AND W.LS0NVILLE REVISITED

Oeeoln. Friend, Henvrr City, Shrlton
nnd Hampton Cnrry the Rood rw

Wind at Srhujler ItloeL-nd- e

n Ilrltlue,

Omaha was swept by a midsummer rain
last night.

It was not the biggest rain Omaha has
experienced this year, but It waa doubtless
tbe most welcome.

Nobody was a stickler for an umbrella.
The rain started about 7:-l- o'clock.
There may bo somo dispute o to whether

It was the prayers of Nebraska ministers
or the climatic conditions which Hicks pre-
dicted that brought rain to Omaha last
night, but there can be no difference of
opinion us to the beneficial effects of tho
generous bathing nature gave the parched
earth.

During the cntlro afternoon yesterday
heavy elouds were gathering In the north-
west. The humidity of the atmosphero was
excessive and conditions were favorable for
rain Shortly before S o'clock Omaha had
the first rain shower It has
enjoyed for more than three weeks.

Thunder and lightning accompanied the
downpour end under the cooling influence
of the storm the temperature foil at a
rapid rate. Men, women and children ca-

pered through the streets and shouted with
Joy at the breaking up of the drouth.

For more than half nn hour water fell
and little rivers, which drove away all
thought of drouth, ran through the streets.
The amount of water which fell was esti-
mated at one-thir- d of nn Inch.

The rnln that fell In Omaha was light
as compared with the rains reported from
various parts of Nebraska. Between Omaha
and Tekamah it rained hard for moro than
two hours and a halt. All the territory be-

tween Omaha and Sioux City was thor-
oughly soaked.

At Fremont the rain was little less Ihnc
a waterspout. There was a continual down
pour for more than two hours. The sur-
rounding country wa thoroughly drenched
and streams were filled to overflowing.

Reports from the western and northwest-
ern portions ot ths stato show that rainfall
was quite general yesterday.

The rain came at the close of a. day ot
clcse heat, for what wsfc lacking In the
high temperature there being a slight fall
over previous days was offset by the denso
humidity.

PHENOMENAL J3R0UTH RECORD

June nnd July Show Unprecedented,
II lull Temperature Lontc

Miilntnliird.

SCHUYLER, Neb., July 27. (Special Tel-

egram.) The first rain since July i fell
hero this evening, the total precipitation
being 1.&5 Inches. Late corn will be put
Into fchapo for a fair crop and postures are
benefited. A terrific wind very like a cy- -
clono prevailed for two minutes and did
numerous small damages besides moving
the hay barns ot M. T. Bobman and George
T. Little from their foundations and twist-
ing the same badly. Tho staging of the con-
tractor employed In making changes on tha
B. d M. bridge was wrecked and obstructs
tho track so the evening passenger train
cannct get in. Men nrc at work at 10
o'clock to clear the track and tho latest
report Is that one span of the Howe trua
that was loosened for removal was blown
Into tho river. It rains here yet.

GIBBON, Neb., July 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Almost an Inch of rain has fallen
tonight and It Is still raining nt 9.30.

PENDER, Neb., July 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) The backbone of tho hot, dry spell
was broken this afternoon. The clouds bo-g- on

to gather uliout 1 o'clock and continued
to thicken up until 3 o'clock, when It began
to rain and a good shower fell, which ex-
tended over a good bit of territory. The
peoplo havo been standing tho heat well,
only one death In the vicinity of Pender
being cuused directly by heat. A man
named Duncan was overcome while work-
ing In the hurvest field and died a few-hou-rs

later. Many horses have been over-
come and died In the fleld. This Is the
first rain since the Fourth. The hot, dry
weather has damaged the corn crop. Wheat
and oats arc not damaged much.

Three Iodic In Some I'lneen.
LINCOLN. Neb.. July 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Reports received at Burlington
headquarters here Indicate a good rainfall
measuring from one-ha- lf to three inches la
the territory east of Ravenna and Kene-sa- w

as far as Pacific Junction north to
Schuylor und south to Beatrice. Beyond
theso points the wires are not working
well and no definite reports have been

but It Is believed that the ranfall
was general all over tho state. Aaldo froma Blight interference with the telegraph no
damago has resulted from the storm. AtSchuyler an old truss, recently replaced
by a new one, was blown down an embank-
ment, but the track wae not Injured not
was traffic delayed materially.

FRANKLIN. Neb.. July 27. (Special Tel-
egram.) A heavy rain fell six miles south
of here today. It rained hard for two
hours. A farmer Just Jn from the south,
says tho creeks are full of water again.
The lndicationt are for rain here during
the night.

OSCEOLA. Neb.. July 27. (Special Tele,
gram.) The first heavy rain that Poll:
county has bad'slnco July 4 came tonight
and will do much good to late corn. In
some parts of tho county tho rainfall hai
amounted to one Inch. It will also btgreatly welcomed by those having stockto pasture. The rain Is still falling at a
o'clock.

FRIEND, Neb., July 27. (Special Tele-
gram.) Rain began felling nt 6 this even-
ing. Up to E o'clock one Inch was regis-tere- d.

There Is more in the air.
HASTINOS, Nob., July 27 fSpec'lal Tel-

egram.) A quarter ef an inch of rain fell
here tonight.

LINCOLN, July 27 (Special Telegram.)
A light ebower, accompanied by high

wind, loll here tonight. Reports lndlcata
that It was general over the county, meat


